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SUMMÀRY
Field surveys carr ied out  1n the spr ing of  1984 in the
eutrophicated coastal zone of the North Sea showed that the
spring bl-oom of phytoplankton is characterized by two major
events (chapter  2) .  In  ear ly  spr ing a b looming of  d iatoms
occurs which is followed by a vigorous outburst of the
polymorphic alga Phaeocystis pouchet,i i . The highest cell
numbers of Phaeocvstis were observed in the near coastal- zone
wi th a seaward decreasing number over  a t ransect
perpendicular  to  the coast .  This  suggests a c l -ose re lat ion
between the init ial- nutrient concentration, which decreases
al-so in  a seaward d i rect ion,  and the Phaeocyst is  b iornass.
Although the peak of Phaeocvstis occurs after that of the
diatoms, Phaeocystis is already present in smal-l- numbers 1n
early spring and even in winter. During the peak of the bl-oom
the Ínorganic nitrogen concentration i-s low, while in most
cases inorganic phosphate was depleted. These Iow phosphate
concentrat ions,  and consequent ly  the h igh N/P rat ios,  suggest
that phytoplankton in the coastaf waters of the North Sea is
probably phosphate l - imi ted (chapter  2) .
The present study aimed to investigate some of the eco-
physio logical  propert les of  Phaeocyst is  enabl ing th is
species success in its natural environment. Cl-ose examination
of cul-tures and field samples showed the presence of two
major growth forms: single flagellated cel-Is, and immotile
cel1s enclosed in spher ica l  co lony matr ices.  A th i rd form,
t iny f lagel la ted cel ls  (  "microf lagel la tes"  )  was observed only
by the end of  the growth per iod (chapters 2 and 5) .  ï t  was
shown that  the t ransi t ion of  one growth form (s ingle ceI I )
in to the other  (co lonies)  was af fected by the nutr ient
concentrat ion (chapter  5) .  Low phosphate levels  s i -gni f lcant ly
increased the number of single cell-s which formed a colony
membrane. Subsequently ceII division took place within this
colony envelope, thereby developing into a colony.
As long as growth conditions were optimal no differences
coul-d be found in growth rate or phosphate assimil-ation rate
between e i ther  of  the two cel l  types (chapters 5 and 6) .  In
contrast ,  a t  low phosphate fevels both cef f  types d i f fered in
thel r  behaviour :  co l -ony cel - l -s  reduced thei r  growth rate as
wel- l -  as thei r  phosphate uptake rate (  in  shor t - term
exper iments )  .  The reduct ion of  the phosphate uptake rate is
considered to be the resul - t  o f  d i f fus ion barr iers caused by
the cofony membrane and encl -osed muci lage.  Nonethel -ess,
supply of  the cel - l -s  wl th phosphate is  s t i l - l -  possib le because
the col -ony cel1s use cer ta in propert les of  the col -onia l -
organizat ion,  which they are capabfe to controf .  These
propert ies are not  avai l -abl -e to s lngle cel - l -s  of  Phaeocyst is .
For  instance,  co lony cel ls  mainta in the uptake of  phosphate
in  t he  da rk  a t  a  h igh  ra te ,  t h i s  i n  con t ras t  t o  s i ng le  ce l - l - s .
The colony rnatr ix  is  thought  to funct ion as a phosphate poo1.
Furthermore,  the absorpt lon of  phosphate by the whole colony
is  thought  to be posi t ive ly  af fected because the sur face of
the colony exceeds 4 to 10 t imes the sum of  the sur faces of
t he  i nd i v i dua l  ce l f s .
The v iew that  a Phaeocvst is  co lony can be regarded as a
physio logical -  uni t  is  substant ia ted by the observat ions on
the carbon f l -uxes (chapters 3 and 4) .  The h igh extracel - fu l -ar
re lease of  newly f ixed carbon,  which accompanies
photosynthesis  of  Phaeocyst is ,  appeared to be mainJ-y the
excret ion of  h igh-mol-ecul -ar-weight-compounds (> 1800 Mw)
which remained inside the colony membrane. In the subsequent
dark per iod th is  pool ,  besides the in t racel l -u l -ar  reserve
pool ,  funct ioned as an extra carbon pool  for  catabol - ic  and
metabol- ic  purposes.
In addi t ion to the uptake of  or thophosphate,  Phaeocyst ls
1s wel- l -  capable of  ut j - l -1z lng,  af ter  hydrolys is ,  var ious
phosphomonoesters as a phosphate source.  Cul ture exper iments
showed that  the hydrolys is  of  a whofe range of  nucl -eot ides by
means of  a l -ka l ine phosphatases,  equals the uptake rate of
inorganic phosphate (chapter  7) .  S imi lar  observat ions were
al -so found for  f ie ld samples where the ca1cul-ated rate of
hydrolys is  of  natura l  phosphomonoesters ! {as h igh and
sometj"mes equal to the uptake of lnorganic phosphate.
Therefore,  Phaeocvst is  1s considered to be wel l -  capable at
t imes of  phosphate shor tage to ut i l - ize not  fu l ly  recycled
L20
phosphate.  Because the substrate,  used for  test ing the
phosphatase act iv i ty  of  the cel - l -s ,  has a re lat ive ly  h igh
mol-ecul -ar  weight  (525 Mw) and can easi ly  penetrate the
colony,  the explo i tat ion of  natura l  phosphomonoester  by
co l -on ies  i s  cons ide red  a  rea l i s t l c  poss ib i l i t y .
Dur ing the spr ing b loom the succession of  d iatoms by
Phaeocvst is  is  accompanied by a decrease in nutr ient
avai l -abi l - i ty .  Paraf fe l  to  th is  deplet ion a shi f t  in  the
chemical- composition of the phytoplankton is found (chapter
3 )  .  Whi le in  the ear ly  phase of  the spr ing b loom, at  that
t ime dominated by d iatoms,  the prote ln product lon was
considerable,  imply ing a h igh growth rate,  in  the la ter  phase
of the sprlng bl-oom the production of smafl- metabol-ites and
carbohydraLes increased,  and consequent ly  the chemical ly
measured prote in to carbohydrate rat j -o decreased.  Al -so in
this Iater phase the amount of newly fixed carbon excreted by
the a lgae j -ncreased.  Since both species composi t ion and
nutr ient  concentrat ions vary i t  is  d l f f icu l - t  to  decide which
of  the two factors is  responsib le for  the observed changes in
the chemical composition of the phytoplankton.
The physio logical  propert ies of  Phaeocyst is  in  re l -at ion
to the d ivers i ty  and avai labi l i ty  of  var ious phosphate
compounds were tested in a final- survey during the spring of
1986 (chapter  8) .  I t  was shown that  the nutr ient  s tatus as
well- as the composition of various phosphate sources change
considerably in  the coastaL zone of  the North Sea,  especia l ly
in the area encompassing the plume of the river Rhine. The
observed h igh a lkal ine phosphatase act iv i ty ,  the h igh
phosphate uptake rates and the short turnover rates of
phosphate support the view that the phytoplankton popul-ations
(at  that  t ime dominated by Phaeocyst is)  in  these areas are
phosphorus l imi ted.
I t  1s concluded that  the d i f ferent  capaci t ies of  s ingle
cells and cofonies mentioned before enabl-e Phaeocystis
poughetii to exploit a habitat where phosphate surplus and
phosphate deplet ion are a l ternat ing.
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